Mon  
Soup  Chicken broth

30.10.  
1. Chicken steak with mustard sauce, bread dumplings  
2. Beef Stroganov with Rice

Tue  
Soup  Mushroom soup with cream

31.10.  
1. Chicken fried in cornflakes with mashed potatoes  
2. Pork shoulder for paprika, pasta

Wed  
Soup  Chicken broth

1.11.  
1. Roasted Bell Peppers Stuffed with Miced Meat, Tomato Sauce and Rice  
2. Pork Neck Marinated in Dijon Mustard, Roasted Potatoes

Thu  
Soup  Cabbage soup

2.11.  
1. Spicy Meat Stew with Rice  
2. Braised Beef with Cream Sauce and Bread Dumplings

Fri  
Soup  Goulash soup

3.11.  
1. Pan-Fried Meat Patties with Potatoes and Coleslaw  
2. Beef with mushrooms sauce and jasmin rice

The list of allergens for inspection by the operator

1. Lunch Menu(Soup + Main Meal)  95,00 Kč
1. Main Meal  85,00 Kč
   Soup  39,00 Kč
2. Lunch Menu(Soup + Main Meal)  99,00 Kč
2. Main Meal  89,00 Kč

Lunch Offer valid until 15,00 hours